Getting To Know Your Spouse
Date Night Conversation Starters
1.

What is your spouse’s childhood nickname?

2.

What gets your spouse laughing uncontrollably?

Dinner and a movie out

3.

What does your spouse see life looking like 5 years from now?

Evening nature walk

4.

What is your spouse’s greatest regret?

5.

What does your spouse love most about you?

6.

What is your spouse’s life motto?

7.

What is the first question your spouse would ask God, standing
at the pearly gates of Heaven?

Walk hand in hand through a
local museum

8.

What makes your spouse feel most loved by you?

Picnic under a tree and read
(aloud) a book together

9.

What most easily embarrasses your spouse?

10.

What are your spouse’s character strengths?

Date Ideas:
Go on a marriage retreat

Lunch out followed by a round of
bowling.
Evening of intimacy, followed by
a new Netflix movie and a glass of
wine
Share a decadent dessert under
the stars

Ice or Roller Skating

By Rosann Cunningham

Visit the nearest big city for a
night out on the town
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